Majors/Concentrators’ Worksheet
French & Francophone Studies
Applicable to the classes of 2023 and 2024 only

Name___________________
Email____ ____________________
School______________________________________
Phone______________________________________
Expected year of graduation______

MAJOR (33 points)
Requirements
A. Core (15 points)
1. 3405/Advanced Grammar and composition  Semester taken____
   Grade____
2. 3420/Introduction to French & Francophone Studies I  Semester taken____
   Grade____
3. 3421/Introduction to French & Francophone Studies II  Semester taken____
   Grade____
4. 3995 / Senior Seminar  Semester taken____
   Grade____
5. One course on francophone/postcolonial French literature  Course #________
   Semester taken____

B. Interdisciplinary Electives (18 points, or 15 points in case of a senior thesis)
Three courses in a discipline other than French literature – please give the titles of classes when not taken in the French department at Columbia (9 points)
1. Course #________
   Grade____
   Semester________
2. Course #________
   Grade____
   Semester________
3. Course #________
   Grade____
   Semester________
Three electives in French literature/culture (9 points)
1. Course #________
   Grade____
   Semester________
2. Course #________
   Grade____
   Semester________
3. Course #________
   Grade____
   Semester________

C. Senior Essay (3 points)
(substitutes for an elective and makes eligible for departmental honors)
Title___________________________________________________________________________________________
Adviser_______________________________________________________________________________
Grade________________________________________________________________________________________
Date completed

CONCENTRATION (24 Points)

Requirements

A. Core (12 points)
1. 3405/Advanced Grammar and composition  Grade______
   Semester taken____
2. 3420/Introduction to French & Francophone Studies I  Grade______
   Semester taken____
3. 3421/Introduction to French & Francophone Studies II  Grade______
4. One course on francophone/postcolonial French literature  Course #_________
   Grade______
   Semester taken____

B. Interdisciplinary Electives (12 points)
Two courses in a discipline other than French literature – please give the titles of classes when not taken in the French department at Columbia (6 points)
1. Course #_________
   Grade______
   Semester________
2. Course #_________
   Grade______
   Semester________

Two electives in French literature/culture – please give the titles of classes when not taken at Columbia (6 points)
1. Course #_________
   Grade______
   Semester________
2. Course #_________
   Grade______
   Semester________